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£160,000

Flat 14The TanneriesSedgemoor WayGlastonburySomersetBA6 9LW



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Independent electric heaters.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureLeaseholdManagement Charges: £418.94 due quarterly(includes ground rent)Length of Lease: 981 Years Remaining

DirectionsOn entering Glastonbury from Street/Bridgwater(A39) at the Wirral Park roundabout take thesecond exit onto the bypass. At the nextroundabout take the third exit into SedgemoorWay and The Tanneries will be found on the left-hand side just before the 'T' junction withNorthload Street. There are steel entry gateshalfway along the building with intercom entrysystem.



LocationThe Tanneries are conveniently situated being close to the town centre with its good range of shops, banks, restaurants, supermarkets, health centres and publichouses. The historic town of Glastonbury is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins is 6 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells. Street is 2 miles and offers a morecomprehensive range of facilities including both indoor and open air swimming pools, Strode Theatre and the complex of shopping outlets in Clarks Village. Accessto the M5 motorway can be gained at Junction 23 (Dunball) some 14 miles distant.

 Considerably updated first floor apartment, benefiting from newcarpets and redecoration throughout.
 Situated within a level walk of the High Street and local amenities.
 From the courtyard entrance stairs rise to the first floor, landing andprivate entrance door to the apartment
 The entrance hall includes a utility cupboard with plumbing for thewashing machine.
 On the left is the master bedroom with a window looking out overthe courtyard, bedroom two, enjoys, a front facing aspect.
 The open plan, kitchen and sitting room comprises a modern rangeof units with wooden worktops over, with integrated appliancesinclude a new oven and hob, dishwasher, fridge and freezer
 The bathroom includes a panel bath with shower over, washhandbasin, WC, and heated towel rail
 At the rear, there is a large purpose built communal garden and

bike store, with an allocated off road parking space



InsightA stylish purpose built two bedroom first floor apartment with allocatedparking space, located close to the historic town centre. The propertyhas recently been redecorated and carpeted throughout, also benefitingfrom a large communal garden and bike store at the rear, with theadded benefit of an off road parking space. Available with No OnwardChain.




